
CHARLES STREET 

Yrom 171 Nashua Street to dead end .• 
May 1933 a new street was laid out from Nashua Street to the 

stone bungalow of John Faustini to be called Charles Street. 

Dec. 1938 Stone bungalow sold by Marion M. Bills to 

Mr and Mrs Edwin Bernasconi. They are owners 1974. 

Jack Faustini bough_t the Acre school _in ~herst and m~ved it tc 

the Warren lot in E. Milford. It was so wide they had. 

difficulty get:_ting it over the stone brid_ge. It couldn't have 

been this one as that was a wooden house. 



CHERRY STREET 

No. 5. In .Dec 1953- Mar-y A •. Caulfield sold land on- Cherr-y Street 

to her aunts~Ellen. B. and Mary J. Caulfield. They in 1954 

sold -land to Harry--E.- Bourke who built a -small ··house- which 

.Harry .and .. Mary Bourke own in L975 . 



CHERRY STREET 

No .• Z (old #1) 

1890, J.llile. -18-, Fred Turner moved into his new house • 

.1913. .Fred Turner was taxed .for it in .1913. 

-1923 .Harry Turner. sold to Frank. Dutton who sold to Mary Caulfie-l<l. 

Mary Caulfield sold .to .Richard E. and .Mar,tha Morell. 

196 7 .taxed to Morells. .'they owned .in- 197 5. 

At one. time. there was a soap factory at this site. The - o-ld 

vats .and kettles were there when the -Caul-fields - .f-irstcame to - -town 

in .1887 . 



CHERRY STREET 

Noa 15 (old. no .•. 3) 

1891 Granville Turner's new .ho.use built. 

1891 George_ Eaton move .to _Granv;U.le_ TJ.Lr:ner' s_ house. 

1913 George. Eaton.' s .house .. taxed. to . . him. and remCline4 in the Eat_on 

family: until-=-

1940 Philip Morse of Wilton . purchased •. 

195.6 .He _solcl cto _Charles .and. Ruth Ferguson. 

1974 Fergusons .wer.e owners . 



CHESTNU STREET 

_Was not. laid_ .out _until 1-87-6. and then only to -connec-t w-ith· 

Or.chard S.treet . 

Chestnut Street extended to- Souhegan Street- by 1953. 



CHESTNUT STREET 

No.6 (o_~d. 112) IN ~ug _ 1~9_7 p_ay_id L. D_an:i,.~ls. 'f?_uilt. 

1919 Drummond HarrJil!an bo~ght. 

Ap_ril 195_~ Mr: + Mrs Pi;eston. E. Ste~art_ purcha.s.~d t _he. Maurice 

Harr:.:i,.ma!l. prope_i;ty. 

May 19.5~ St.ewa_rt;: s.old _to Walter aI).d Arle_n.e Phil,br.ick. 

Ma,y 196~ ?Jlil.briGJ.c . sold t_9_ J~ennet:.h + E'loreri~e Dur~nt (a tR,o-family 

house 5 rooms) They ?rE! owne]'.'s _1974. 



CHE.STNU CTR 

NO.. . (.old #4} .Built. in 1894 by .Mrs. Henry. Mansfield~ 

19.00 Milan Sargent bought .and. erected .a barn. 

19.20 .. F • .L. Boutelle .purchased_ the home. of the late Milan Sargent. 

They:. were taxed .. for it in. 1.92.7., 1937, . . 1943, .l-947, 1952. 

1974 owner Hallet Bleckhorn •. 



CHESTNUT STREET 

No. (o-ld .//5) .Built in 1875 .by. Gordon Wil1iams. 

189.0. purchased .. by Julian C. Lease.. Taxed for it in 1913 . 

1938 .owned by .Clara West, also. 19.40. 

19.64 Neil +Alice Elliot c.onvey .in March Vol 1773 P.292 by mortgage 

deed to . . Russell Hawes of Nashua .and failed .to pay so -place 

for auction sale . 



CHESTNUT STREET 

No. (old. #.20) 

Jan 1964 Melia E. Riccitelli to Frances + Marion Marshall + 

to Eleano.ra Carr land wi-th buildings-• 

. 1967 Marshall still owned. 



CHESTNUT STREET 

J~p.~~FY 19?0 

No_!_6 (ol4 fl?.) Kenneth Durant 

No. ( 9J,_d _ 114) Hall,e t Blenkhorn 

No. (old 115) 

No. 14 (old 1(6) 

No. 15_ (ol_d j/7)_ Jeag Mammo],._a (?) 

_NO. ZQ (qld 1LB) 

No. _21 (old 1/9_) ,A.r_thur: Mc;i:rr:.ell 

~o, ~A (old 1110) Mrs. Rita RicharQ.s()n 

No.25 (old 1111) Cb.ester BuCck 

No.31 (old 1113) Mrs. Anna liaas_ 

Oakwood Ci_:i::cle ends. 

Np. 36 (o_ld 04) Frank Richards 

No. 35 (old 1115) 



No. 39 (old #17) Charles Fitzgerald 



~CLINTON STREE~ 

It has been difficult. to. trace the owne-rship -0f- these -houses-, 

especially No. 4 (old#.) and No .•. 6(old #). 

_The .following .items have- been- -collected- from the early newspapers. 

1876. Mr .• Edward Butler exchanged his house on Clinton St;,- in part· 

payment for the Horace- Keye& farm.-

1.877 Clinton Street has been turnpiked- and a stone walk buil·t near 

the :rail.road. It -has been- -one -of· the wors-t ·places · for 

pedestrians .in town. This was most;ly -on the South Street- side. 

1878 W.K. Earl lived on Clinton Str-eet. 

187-9 George Drcew exchanged his cottage house ·for the William Gilson 

pJ_ai;:g next north of .th.e . stone .bridge. (But. where ?) 

~~~-9 Jsaa_c Abbo..t:t d;Led at his home . . on Clinton Street .. -

1.205 ..Jame_ Cheyne live.d on Clinton Street .• 



CLINTON STREET 

.The par_t _of .Clinton Street_ .nearest_ South Street was. purchased . 

around 1847 by Alladon Averill .:-: also. most of Prospect Hil-1. and 

Marshall Street. The houses on. Nashua. Street' side were .bui-lt. 

before. those on _the .South Street . end~ 



CLINTON STREE,.,., __ _ 

{old . . 112) In 1854- .this place. was owned by .Porter. Duncklee, 

.who .was married in 1828 • 

. 1858 it was owned by A. Buttrick. 

1873 owned by- John Hadlook-- • He sold to Leroy. Tal.bot Nov. 1880. 

1928 it was sold to Ral.ph Dunltle.~_.;:, owner Jan. 1974. 

1881 piazza was .. made, -enlarged. in 1952. and enclosed.. Later .Dunklee 

closed . the front. entrance. and made two apar.tments upstairs with 

an ... outside. sta-irway on the west side. 



CLI.NX.ON -.TREET 

No.- 6 (0-ld #4) The- map o.f 1804 give -Charles Burt. 

-1892 map gives J.E.-Fields, and his widow still owned- in- 1-919. 

1927 taxed -to- R.D.- Pollard, also in 1937 and in 1942- taxed -to 

his estate. 

1947, 1952, 1967, taxed to Emily Fowle. 

A .ffre -i-n 1970 (?) -damaged e-xtensively !to owners decided- to· 

sell-. 

19 74 INT-ERA CT • 



C.1.INI.ON ..STREET 

No. 7 (old #9) Bu-ilt sometime before -1-854 by Xenophan Mills .. 

1854 Map--gives .A. -Putnam. Amos Putnam who d-ies in 1859? 

-At one time -J .-B. Fret ts -lived here. 

1892 owned by A.J. Dutton. 

1895 Directory gives Perley Kidder and was- owned by the- Kidders 

until -abou-t- 19§2.- -From that t -ime until her -deat-h- Mar 1972-

owned by -Mrs. Elizabeth Gault. 

1-974 Owner T-homas Stait-:i.-. 



_ GL.IRTD. . 8-TRERT 

No. 8 (old. #.6) Map .0£ -1854--gives -E •. or_ I. Goodwin. Ezekiel 

.Go.odw-in .moved to the village in .1845 and -to Manches.ter in1863. 

1892 Map,. -1.89.3, .. 1895 J.M. Bur.dick 1-ivedhere. 

Jan -1907 Mrs Burdick sold to Harry Melendy who in 1910 -sold. to 

S. Ant-hony, and he added - the piazza. 

1931 -Mr + Mrs .Newcombe were the owners. 

195 3 Rudolph . Carpentiere sold. -to. Harvell Winkley. 

1970, 1974 owner Ralph Pierce. 



CLINTON STREET 

(olg 118) .:t:l:o.t on the map of 1854. 

1.88-l _Dr. _Simion Stickney sold to J.E. Bruce for- $760 and he- was 

the owner. given _on 1892 .. map. 

1895 h~ sold to Fred Fields. who .built the . piazza and -owned -in -191-3 • 

.1927 L.ewis Wilkins _owned, and was. taxed . .for- it through 1952. 

1957 _ow.ned by Guy Frankl.in, .Sr .• , owner in .1974 . 



CLINT.QN_ STREET 

(old # 10) In 1881 Dr. Simeon -Stickney sold this-- house to 

Charles Jefferson Wilkins for- $T35 (a 2 story house]. 

As Dr. Stickney neve:r: lived in--either No.8 or 10 (ord#s-) -I

judge they were built for. an -inves.tment. No,t given on- the 

map of 1854 . 

1892 .Map gives Mrs. Wilkins. 

1895 Directory gives Wil-liam Wi.lkins, a brother who owned. in 1913 • 

. 1927- Chester Wilkins,. another brother, is given .as owner . . in . . tax 

inventories until 

1962- -when Ralph Dunklee is g-iven as the owner, also 1.967. 

1973 owned by Eff-jay Real-ty Co. 



CLINTON STREET 

(old JIU)_ Map Qi; 1_854 giye_s SeJ,:phen _H. Howe ~l;io mar:rieq _;i,n_ 

184) • 

.18~2 __ m£1.p_ Ji,c_:t~. J.E. Brt\C_~ as owng_:r, also t4e Direct_9_r:y of 1895. 

1919 he solq t9 B.F.Jer:oll),e :who _g.;i.µghter, M_r:_$. __ Lec;m Jl:i,.JJs owned 

until _about 1951.. . _Since tbat date i.t h9-s ~hanged owners 

many t:i,11).~s. 

1973, 191.4_ .Qwned by MI:s. _Betty .J;arr;igan. 



CLINTON STRREI 

No. 18 Co.lei 1112-). No.t. on the map of 1854.. In May- 1875 the wind 

.took -the roof off the .residence of -William· Pierce. .(He· ·had 

.a shop near by) . 

1892 map, owner .Mrs .• W. E.- -Pierce. 

1895 Directory- g:Lves N.W. Robinson as the owner . 

1883. he- purchased of Nathan Merrill- a piece of land -and--built a 

barn. He owned b0th- in 1900 and owned- the house until 1942: 

when taxed. to his estate • 

. By 1952 taxed to Charles Jarest., the owner -Jan. 1974. 



CLINTON STREET 

No. 15_ fold. 11_1_5)_ Map_ go 18_5.4. gives Nath_a;niel Towne,_ .who ..married_ 

Mq._ry S . .. Wright:_ i n l8A6 .• 

1892. ma.p___gi,y_e_s .Mary __ s_. Towne who .o.wned_the place until .. Dec. 1911. 

when it was sold_ to _.Har.riet Crosby . 

1.9-5.4 sold to_ Douglas and Julie.tte Young, owners Jan 1974 . 



~~- -~-CLINTON STREET 

(old 1116)- QUAKER SHOE CO. came- to MH-ford- in 1912 and · a -new 

factory- was -bui-1-t for it. 

April 1918 Leased to Milford -Conselidated, made ladies garmen·ts, 

_ also army .uniforms _. 

1919 Derpy Wai.st Go .•. purchased. 

J .9.22 B:µ;lsnies_s _ very brisk .at the Bra.ttlebor.o Man •. Co .•. . hut. in_ 1924 

.it mQv~d t_o .. Keene. 

19..24 Wo.1fe . Wa_ist .. Co.l . moves from the Howison Block __ t .o .Clinton St .• 

193,5 W:olfe Wais.t . _C_Q. _starte_d JO y_e.ars ago. (article in the .. Milf.ord 

Cabinet). 

1.936 WQ.lfe Waist Co. moved to .Lowell as .needed more r.o.om {emplo¥ed. 

4.0 in_.1935) 

_l_9.3.9 }falfe. plant,.le~sed to A.E . . Dunn who made .carpets .and rugs. 
'il\.U\\ltd'..T\O"'~ 

.T11n., 1 Qli.O Man..:>..dn"""- _ _... 



1940 Monadnock Carpet Co. (A.E. Dunn) was busy turning out 

4,000 yards of colored carpeting each week. 

Jan 1944 Vernon Rug Mills of N.Y. purchased the Monadnock Carpet 

plant that A.E. Dunn has run since 1939. (See scrapbook in 

the Wadleigh Library.) 

Oct. 1949 purchased by Williams and Hussy. 

1961 Williams + Hussey had an auction of much of machinery and 

equipment. 

Apr 1969 sold to A.F. Walker & Son of New Ipswich. 

1972 taxed to Wesley Durant. 



(old--11- .I-:l?.} 

CLLNl'.ON- S..TREE.'f 

was--ONce ·N .-: lV.-Robinson's- barn. He sold ·to 

-Julius- Jasbur-g who made ·it -into an apartment hous·e• Taxed-

1942 -to- Sunderwall. 

1952 through 1967 Ralph-Dunk-lee owned. 

Jan 1974 owned by Robert Comire. 



CLINTON STREET 

-No • . 2-5 (old . # 19) Probably built by Piersons Bartlett---before 

-1892 as .that- map gi-ves Bar.tlett -+- Stowel-1 ownel:'s. 

18-95 Dire~tory gives James- Toomey, also -map of 1900 . 

1913 taxed - to -James Fay. 

1947 Henry Ruonala, the A. Stein house. 

1957 Antimo F. -Carpentieri -and 19-62 and- 19-67. 

1973 and 1974- owned by Robert and Caroline (Carpentie-ri) Gay. 



CLINTON SI..REE.J' 

Clinton S.treet Storehouse (old IL .20-) 

Map of 1854 gives Putnam & Chase.. This- may. hav.e been .. used as a . store 

fo.r the. sale of some line. o.f . goods.- they manufactured, or for a 

storehouse. for their lumber business.. .See M. T. H .p •. 43.4. 

On .. maps of 1892 and 190 L g.iven as storage. (Might have been - owne.d by 

Calv.in. MerrilL who- owned- land in this vicinity-•. ) 

1913 taxed. to- .Clinton .. McLane 

1921 

1927.. 

II 

II 

11 Mc Lane Mf c Co •. 

11 Oliver Carleton from whom it took its name Carleton 

Building .• 

1942 Arthur E. Dunn Carpet factory 

1947- Vernon. Rug Mills. 

-1952 .+ 1957 Nieswxai- Dancis $1500 



1962 William + Hussey Mill land from Dancis 

Pierce land 
Carleton Building $2000 

1967 Williams + Hussey - Carleton Building $2600 

1972 Wesley A. Durant ? 

1973 The County Store. 



CLINTON STREET 

Nh~31 The Tenem: ant Bl~~~ T~is was o:r;ig~nally the railroad statign 

built in _18_.?~ and used _Qy _th_e r:~ilro~c! as a pa_ss~11ge:r; _and freight 

house f.or on;Ly a few years.. 1hen it wa_s sold to Ch_a_!l~!? _a.~d _Hi!am 

Danie.ls who moy~d it to its preserit location... _It was built by 

Putnam and Chase. See Pictures of Old Milfor~. qy Rotch. 

August .18_86 E.z.ra Mel.z?.r: owned the block, cut down _th~ Jr~~? in front 

and P4-t _;Lp. _ e<].ge_ s_ton~.l?. It be_~a_,~e kp.own _as __ the Melzar block. 

It was, t;.he :tJ.om,e of s.~v~r.a,l of tli.e. J:t::a.lian g_ra.:nite. cutters whe11 

t:h.~y _first com~ to Milforc~., a.11d . 1._at~r it b~~ame known as the 

Finn Block; as so many of the first FiJ1ni?):1 families lived there 

for a ttll!e ! 

1913 tax.ecl to __ James M~;l.,?~r.. 

1927 through_ l.~42 .ta~ed to J.ohI1 Stein. 

1947 and 1952 to hei rs of John Stein. 



1957 toxed to Alfred Consigli 

1962 taxed to Alice Morgan. 



No 37 

CLINTON STREET 

_{()ld ll_p 33 +_3_!5) 

Not; on the maps o_f 1892 or 190_1. _ ProbaJ:>],y b_uilt f9x_ ]{endall Gray, 

who lived at no. 26 Squth S_tr.ee_t,! _An early ne:wl>I?CiP _~r statef; tl}at. 

K.J1_. _(;q1y built_ a 11ew hou_sebetween his hoµE; _e and the MeJ.zax: Bloc_k,,_ 

in 1894 .. , which is probably _thi§ __ o_ne. 

19U Ken4?ll G:ray 's estate w.as taxed f.o-r: 2_.h.ouse.s on Clinton St. 

l.927 th-rough 1952 taxed to. Maude Hardy. 

_lQ5_7 - P2. _taxed . to Roy and. Edi.th Parker_. 

1967 Taxed to Benjamin Signor .•. . QWl1~r January 1973. 



CLI.Nl'.ON STREET 

No.. 39 (old #37) .The .map of- .-1892 ~gives H •. -Boutelle--but .it .was .owned 

by Kendall Gray until- 192.l when Charles F-~ .. Nichols bought ~he house 

of - Maude Gr.ay . 

. 1926 Nichols. sold .to William Farwell. 

1946 Dr. Michae-1. MOran purchased and owned 1952 and. 1957. 

1962 owned by. -David Hackett., also -in 1967 and 1972 •. 



COLBURN ROAD (Old houses only) 

IN .1ZZ8 _John" Lovejoy built ~- h_ouse op._ t:;l_1e_ righ~ _petween the two 

roads_._ This __ was_ oWD,e_r in 1_8_54 and 1858 _by _Joel Barker. 

Sep.tember 1897, i _t .wa_s .9.Fil§d by G~Q_I_g~ _Nelson and burned. 

John Mitchell p_ur.chased and J:"eQu_ilt, but that house was also burned 

and not rebuilt. 

In the. late_ 1950s and the 1960s .se:v:er~l small houses have been built 

.on this road. Robert Mite.hell buil_t _ j ,!l 1966, also 

.Lawrenc_e Butler__. 



COLBURN ROAD (Old Houses oniy) 

Jos_e_p.h __ c;olburn _came_ to_ __ Milford in J _BOO and in .1821 removed to the. 

_first. farm on the left .from Route 13. He. buil.t it. 

185-4. :William Colburn, his_ .son, is given as the . owner. The farm. 

remained in the Colburn family until. the death of George Col-burn. in. 

1943. Then it .was sold to Herbert Reid. 

19.70 . belonged to. Mrs • . Annie Reid. (It has since been sold once or 

twice). It had a _ central chimney, large kitchen fireplace., 

.and _a .place .for a large kettle beside the fireplace when owned- by 

the Colburns. 



CQLKUR ROAD_ (_Qld- ho.use . 0tt-l~-) 

Ne~.L old house _on _the left. David Williams· came in 1823 and died 

in l831. On the waps of 1854 + .1858 his. son, Thomas Williams, -is 

giyen as the owner ~ 

lJOQ _ow:i:ie9 by James Frost. 

1_9JJ. owned by Mrs. James Erost. 

.124.2 Mrs .. . J1innie Hartwell owned it. She is. a daughter of .. the Frosts 

She sold to Ar.thur Blanchard who .sold to William Massey-. 

19.'.fZ. be.came the_ .p.ro.perty of George Burrows- and remained in his ·--farnily 

through 1962. 



COLBURN ROAD (Old houses only) 

~ext old house ~n the left • 

. 1808 .built by Joseph Clark., Sr. 

_Maps _of. 1854_ ± 1858 give Joseph Clark, Jr.. He live there for 

_many years. 

Map 1892 __ giv.:es E •. Hardy l 

Map. 1901 .gives John Beals.; changed hands often until - 1957 when 

purchased by Rock Comstock~- owner 1973. 



-- COLBURN-ROAD_ (OL houses onLy) 

No. SO One -oL the .oldest houses .in Milford.--J>ossibly built- -in 1783,

or may. have -been built- -before 1-7-90 when Joshua Burns purchased. 

the tract of land. See -Early. Milford- Homes . 

By 1952 belonged to Mrs.- Ger,ry. 

In 19.71.,-2 Mrs. Gerry's daughter and husband didmuch -repairing and 

a l.ittle .modernizing. .Owned -Robert and- Constance Blake . 

Josl1Ua B~rn!? ho~~e _1763 "Second board house built in Milford - --

afteJ:" s_1:1wmHl operat!J1g in Nashua_." 

Joshua . Burns' deed ~as later. 

Vertical hQuse ftµd hand hewn beams. 

was brought: _back. 

Second house built in Monson (?) 

II ,,p 
A section had been soldiwas 

Connie Blak~ xeport_ed_ t_hat h_er grandmotlu~. 1'.', au:ri!: and uncle, Mr and 

(over) 



Mrs. Edward (Ned and Etta) Clark came to live at the farm when she, 

grandmother, came to live at the farm when she was 3 years old. 

Mrs Gerry cleared the title in 1948. AS reported by Connie Blake. 

1991 house be~ngs to Robert and Connie Blake 



COT.T~GE-8..TREET 

ijQ_._1 .(ol<l /f3J No.t _on _the maps of 1854 or. 1858. Milton Parker came 

t o Milford. in 1847. He was a .wheelwr-ight. He died 1883. 

1892. and .19.01 it .was the proper.ty fo his widow who died in 1925. 

Then it became the property o.f .her son to whom -it -was taxed 

1927. and. 193.7 • 

. 194.2 owned by Mrs • . Carrie - Parker. 

1947, 1.952 owned. by . . Harvey. and Vera Paige. 

1957 .owned by their daughter- and he~ husband Orson + Caroline -Bragdon. 

1967- ·they i;emoved· ·the garage· doors, replaced them ·with a smaller qpqr. • 
and three windo~s. ~ :t1rs. Bragdon us_ed this room for sev:~ral 

years for a k_in4ergarten room for her sm,all pupils_~ 



COTTAGE STREET 

(Old- 114) 

Owned in 1854 by S. Spaulding. 

1858- + 1892 by the Farwell heirs. James- Farwell -died in 1879. His 

son- George C. FarwelJ. who died in 1888 was probably the-next 

-0wner. -This -place -remained in the Farwell family- for- many 

years -. 

1967 taxed to Annie Farwell·. No one has -1-ived in the- house for 

several years and- needs much repairing. Owned 1974, 1991 by 

-Ann·ie Farwell-. 



CO_TTAGE_STREE'.E 

No. 15 (old .. 115) 

Evidently built by Samuel Boyles who came to Milford -in- 1833. 

He was- a carpenter-

18-.92. 'owned by H.~A •. . Sheridan. Had. several .d;i.ffern-t owners over the 

years .. 

1969 sold to the Amer-ican Legion and torn down. -They -replaceJ.with 

a building used as Legion Hall-. 



COTTAGE-STREET (Sout 0£ the tracks) 

IN 185.~Lmost of the land .on the. west side of the .street was -used--for 

the Mcintire Soap. Factory. IN 1858 Richard Pierce had .built 

on_ .the north side .of the . Soap Factor.y and Char-les .(Cheeve) 

Weaver on .. . the south side.. So probably,. 

(old .#21) was built by Richard Pierce after 1854 and before 

1858. Later .it .was owned by. Timothy Frye--who owned through 

1913 . 

. 1922 taxed . to Ev:a .. Frye. (Mrs .• . Harry),. also in- .UJ 27 and 1937-• 

. 1940 - taxed- to . . Anthony Car-p.ent:ieri- through 1942. 

1947 owned by Adrian Pelchat. He is the-0wner -1973. 



COTTAGE STREET (South of the tracks) 

No .•. '36 (Old- .fk24) .This house was moved f -J:om -Garden -Street· when the 

Garden Str.ee.t School. was built. Bought by Fred. Cooley . 

. It. or.igi-nally had a long .ell and was .L shaped. It was owned by 

the Carpentieres . .when it .was .burned 1943. The ell was. taken 

down after the f-ire. 

1944 Edgar Libe~- purchased . and re.paired the house •. 

- 1947 owned .by -Hildgarde. Bohenberg. 

Later Leo Lacasse bought . . it, remodeled . it , .using only the .main 

house. 

Nov. 19.65 Leo Lacasse sold to Morris and Jacqueline {Lacasse ) 

Trombly-, owners 1974. 



COTTAGE STREET ( South of the tracks) 

.No .• J.7 (.old 11.25). Not .on the .. maps of 1854or 1858. 

189.2 .owned by H.A. Peahody. .This may have been .the Charles Weaver 

house . . built between .1854 and 1858. Milford .Town. History 

says .. that Charles Weaver came to .Milf.ord in .1854 and left in 18E 

The map of 1858 shows the Mcintire Soap Eactory between 

Old 1121 and 25. 

1913 taxed to Ernest .Peabody .• 

1927 taxed.-to .. Frederick Rocca 

1947 II " Dominic Rocca, owner. in .1974. 



COTTAGE STREET (South of the tracksJ 

No •. _3.8 .. (old. 1126) No.t .on. the maps. of. L85t. or 1858. 

l.892 + 190 l owned by .J .• P .•. Bailey . 

l912-_owned_by Levi Putnam, who sold that .year. to Patrick Grady for 

$925. 

1949 owned. b.y Salvatore Crisa~ulli, who built an addition on that 

date. Owner in 1974 •. 



COTTAGE STREET (South of the tracks) 

Either No.-39 - (0ld ./127) o.r- -No.41. (old -#29}- is probably -the 

Grant Mooa:r: house on- the maps of 1854,1858,of Mrs-. - P.B.Hood in· 

1892, A.B Melendy in -1901, Rowena -Melendy -in 1912, 1913, but --net

-in 1922. 

1917 fire in the Grant Mooar house owned by John- Aveni. ·He did· -not 
own in 1922. 



~1 
No. 39 (old b'J) 

COTTAGE_STREET (South of the tracks ) 
Not on maps of 1854, 58, 92 or 1901. 

By 1927 Antonio Cri~fulli owned a house on Cottage Street. 

1947 he still owned house. 

1974 owned by Sebastiano Crisafulli. 



CO.TTAGE-S.TREE (.Kou.t of~th t.:r.acks ) 

No. 41- {0-ld.. 112 9.) 

1937 owne-0 -by John Devani but not· .i_n 1-942. 

1947- Mary Crisafulli. owned. 

1974 owned by -Mr •. + Mrs. Harold. Pratt (sister of Sebastiano 
Crisafulli) 



COTTAGE STREET (South of the tracks) 
ifo. 45 (old #31) 

L947 under construction. 

L974 owned by Mr + Mrs Harold Pratt 



COTTAGE STREET near Cherry Street 

(Old #33) Probably built by Clinton Averill, who sold 

1928 to Cora Woodward. 

19§0 She made a-room from a shed. 

1952, 1974, -owner Thomas Orr. 



COTTAGE STREET 

No .. 3 (old _/13) Orson Bragdon, Jr .• 
(old /14) Farwell Discarded 

No. 10 (old #8 ) Ralph Gainey 

No. 12 (old /110) Shirley Raymond 

RR crosses 

(old /119) Florence Morell 

(old 1121) Alfred Pelchat 

No.36 (old 1124) Morris D. Trombley 

No.37 (old 1125) Dominic Rocco 

No.38 (old 1126) Salvatore + Virginia 

No.39 (old 1127) Sebastino Crisafulli 

No. 41 (old 1129) Harold + Mary Pratt 

(1975) 

Crisafulli 

No. 45 (old /131) tenement house Harold + Mary Pratt 

No. (old 1133) Thomas Orr 



CROSBY STREET 

No .18 ~old 1112) Map of 1901 give Henry DeMoni_!;gny as owner. 

1913 taxed to Mrs. H~n_r_y __ I)~ MoI1tigny. _Mr~! _Ma.:rY Dutton may have owned 

in 1927-37 
··- .. 

1937 taxed ~IJ J!!J.-r!"_i _et Lynch Rossiter (the Dutton houf?~} 

1942 !::C!~ed t _o_ Ke11ne _th E., Har_r~et 

_1_9_7~- _Muriel E. + :B-og_g:r:t, _G,_. 

1974_ t;a~e-~ _ i_~ _ J .. _awn,m_ce R9ssiter 

J975 " to Joh11 _R_qssite:r 



C.RQSB.Y_ STREET 

No.19- (old #13) -This was originally the el.l of the house at 

(old #65) Elm Street and was purchasedbyArthu-r- Caron in 1915. 

He built -into. a-- 6- room cottage with bathroom- -and- hardwood floori 

This was originally the Nathan Putnam- house, who came -to· M-ilforc 

in 1797 and died in 184-2, Caron moved -the house in 191-5-. He 

soJ.d to Robert Mcintosh who sold it in- 192-4. 

1926 owned by Grace -+ Fred Reilley- until Mrs Reilly's death. 

- 1962-.owned by -David and Annie Deans, owne:r;-s - 1974. 



CROSBY STREET 

No. (old #15) this was moved. from Nashua Street. (between .the bank 

and Mike's store) in the late 1880s or early 1890s- It was 

.built by Hezekiah Hamble.tt before 1852 . 

1915 Harry Bishop .sold to .Harley. Riley and upon his death passed. to. 

his .daughter Annie Riley: .Deans . 

1974 .owned by Ann.ie -'and David Deans~ 



~~-CROSB STREET 

No. 25 .(old. #..17.) .. This. was the old Dr. S.-S. Stickney office. building 

on South Stree-t (near. .Nashua St. corner). May have. been 

moved. by. -Ar-thur- .Caron when- .the Jewett Block....was built. in the 

1890s. It was owned by Arthur Caron in 1913 valued at $.1000 

but . not taxed to. him in 1.927. This may have .been the house 

owned by Margaret + .Jemima Wallace in 1.927, '3-7., '.42 and. '47. 

1952- owned .. by. Mai.:y E. McLean, Kathleen C. + Mary Bowles . 

1962- -by. Kathleen- +- Mary .Bowles 

19 7 4 by Ka th-leen . Bowles. 
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